
VaditS l:al<ing part lri 
the race can be distin-

11 guislied by the numeers 
1e painted on their hulls and 

sails. Here are details of 
1e the 37 entries. 

ONE GIRL JOINS 36 MEN IN fl 
FACING. ,,,,:~-

!TON OFFICER'S BID 

e 1 ERIC TABARLY. (France). 
Pen Dulek IV. A re· 

·1e nowned seaman and winner of 
Vie last race in 11164, Tabarly 

1t beat Chichester. in his ketch 
1 Pen Dulek II and also took 
e honours in the Sydney-Hobart 
e race in Pen Diiick III, an un
iv conventional schooner. His 
e latest craft, a trimaran ketch, 
o is all aluminium. She is 69ft. 
le lon1 8Ild was designed purely 
>e to win this race. Tabarly must 
e be favourite. Pen Duick IV is 
:h the largest craft racinc and 
o with Fastnet and Sydney-Hobart 
HI vktori~ behind him, Tabarly 
e a an extremely capable sailor. 

He holds the present 5C)lo 
/\tlantic record of 27 days. 

B 2 BRUCE DALLING (South 
Afr l ca>. Voortrekker. 

Strongly tavoured by some to 
c take honours. Hi5 500. ocean 

racing ketch, Voortrekker, has 
been 11tripped completely for 
the race. At 29, he is an ex
perienced sailor, having com
peted in the Sydl!ley to Hobart 
race and raced in the China 
Sea.s. A bachelor, he is an ex
Natal University student. His 
craft was designed by top Dutch
man E. G. Van De ~tadt 
11peclf\cally for tllis raoe. 

3 AKE MATl'SON, (Sweden). 
Goodwin II. This sloop is 

the smallest entry racing. A 
dwnpy, very strong sea boat 
Of 19.5a., Goodwin II has been 
1n Plymouth all summer at 
Mashfords boatyard under· 
godng alteratdona done for the 

l race. The sister ship of Good· 
win II is another Swedish 
entry Flone <24). 

4 A. WELSH. (Norway>. Hera. 
This cutter is just over 

26ft. In length. Had not arrived 
in time for the pre-race 
scrut.iny. 

The onl7 girl In the race, Fraulein Edith Baum~n (No. 21). 

19 BERNARD RODRIQUEZ. 25 MICHAEL PULSFORD. 
<U.S.A.). Ami9tad. Sailor (Britain). White Ghost. 

and boat are both now hardened Thiis 34U. t.rimll'ran was built 
to the waya of the Atlantic. The in a garage and Is ilnique in 
team .won the New York t.o design. Pulsford is a senior 
Bermuda race ill 1967. Rodriquez aireraftma.:i (radio teehnloian) 
9ailed the 215ft trimaran cutter from Si:arborough and has 
across from New York to the a1ready sailed to Norway. He 
race start in 42 days, constantly has been granted leave from the 
battered by huge waves and R.A.F. to race. 
wind whi~h forced him to sto1• 
for a weell:. He IS a bOG t· 
builder from Ryde Park, U.S.A. 
Amistad is a 25ft. Plver
designed yacht. 

27 MICHilL IU ll .E • 

PERILS 
OF. THE 
LONE 
VOYAGE 
34 GUl' PIAZZINI. (Switzer-

land). Guntwr III. The 39· 
year-old interior decorator has 
already sailed m»n Panama to 
Gilbraltaa- and ~om the Azores 
to West Africa. He )ea.mt his 
saili114J ten ye.aira ago in 
Indone£ia and hae saHed for 
two or three monthll every yeair 
slooe. Guntur III is a 41ft. ketch 
wi t'h a wru. te h ulll. 

35 SANDY MUNRO. (Brit.a.in). 
Ocean Highlander. The 

·catamaran cutter o.t Sa'=ldy 
Munro of Inverness is 4.'iift. of 
glass-fibne, coating about £16,000. 
Munro is 29 years old-an ex
Fleet ~ Arm Vixen pilot with 
a sense of humour. Ocean High· 
lander's sheer size and light 
weight mUBt make her a ft.rm 
challenger for a high place. She 
has a blue deck and white 
hulls. 

37 ANDRE FOEZON. (France). 
Silvia II. While most 

competitors did not push them
selves over their 500 • mile 
qua.Hlying. rWla, Foezon did his 
at full speed. He sailed 800 
miles In five days, sleeping tor 
only six hours and averaging 
5.5 knots. His ya<"llt is a 36ft. 
sJorat de11lsned for ocean weing. 
Foezon hopes to take the handi· 
cap prize. 

38 CLAUS BEHNER. (Ger-

• SINGLE-HANDED 
TRANSATLANTIC 

YACHT RACE 

(&ritain). Jester. The only 
boat to have been in every 
single-handed transatlantic race 
so far. .Tester is rdgged with a 
Chinese lugsail and its smooth 
lines conceal the basic design 
ot a folkboat. Blondie Hasler, 
.Tester's former owner and 
ortginatoir af Ule Idea of the 
single•handed race, crossed the 
Atlantic alone m .Tester twice. 
Her new skipper ls the director 
of the Institute of Naviigation 
in London. 

many). Mex. Built expeciial
ly foo: thia raoe, the sloop Mex 
was sa.iled far the 500·mHe 
qua.l:ilying run thr<l'Ugb very 
rough weather in the North Sea. 
Hebner claimed Mex was bu1lt 
for this, and hopes fOr stonT18 
during the crossing. He has been 
sailillii far 30 years and comes 
from ldstein nea-r Frankfurt. 6 NOEL T. J. BEVAN 

(Brltai-:i). Myth of Mal
ham. A yachtsman with many 
years' experie~ at sea, Noel 
Bevan, who is 49, has hia 11.rst 
mate's tic~ and owned a 
sailing school. .His yacht, the 
40ft. Bermudan cutter was 
bUiU after the last war by Hugh 
McLean, of Gourock. It is well 
proven as an ocean racer. 

7 REV. STEPHEN PAKEN-
HAM (Britain). Rob Roy. 

Although 12 years old, the rac
ing vfoar's sleek 32ft. ketch has 
been completely refitted. A 
,navigation and meteorology ex
pert, Stephen P~k.snham has 
analysed the hanQ.icapping 
system which wtll operat& for 
the race. After workinc out a 
graph 11howklg the limitations 
of the system in practice, he has 
calcuJat.ed where he should 
finish. Vicar of St. Mary's, 
Apuldram and St. Goorge's, 
Donnfogton, Chichester, 

8 ERIC Wlf,LIS (Britain). 
Coila. Willis designed 

and sails this beautifully-fitted 
trimaran. It ls a year old, and 
is ketch l'igged. At 50ft., Coila 
ls favoured by some to ftn.ish 
higl'I up. Willis Is an expert 
seaman h a v i n g designed 
aeveral yachts and raced 
exte~vely. 

9 LIEUT. J. L. B. WILLIAMS, 
B.N. (Britain>. Spirit of 

Cutty Sark. Another contestant 
raci-:ig a Van De Stadt 
designe,c1 craft. His 53-ft. Gallant 
Cla8s glass-fibre sloop ls another 
of the top raoers. Williams 
gained his substantial exJieri
ence In the tall ships, Sir 
W~nston Churchill and M~rlln, 
and as a competitor In the 
Round Britain Race. He .fa 
9P0nsored by Cutty Sark Whisky. 

12 ALEX CAROZZO. <Italy). 
San Giorgio. "Italy'• 

Chic'heste!I' ,. will race ha 
brand new 53ft. catamaran. 
Cairozzo struck trouble trying 
to set to Plymouth in time and 
finally !ihipped San Giorgio by 
freighter. Designed by Rudy 
Choy in Calilornla, the huge 
catamaran ketch is feared by 
n .ultihull competitors as one of 
the blrgest threats. · 

13 BILL HOWELL. (Austra-
lia). Golden c.ocke~el. 

This 43ft. eatama·ran ketch ls 
sailed by one af the most ex
perienced transatlantic racers. 
An Australian dentist~ Howell 
la takJng part in his second solo 
race. Golden Cockerel was 
built for the event and designed 
by Rudy Choy of U.S.A. Howell 
has a complete range of navigt
tional aids. In Ilia Jirllll& md 
eic1t.ing ~ he has 
crossed the Paci1lc !rom Tahiti 
to Bli111sh Columbia and bas 
sailed from Plymouth to 
Panama. He is backed by 
Courage, the brewers. 

14 BltlAN COOKE. (Britain). 
Opus. As sub-manager of 

a branch of the Westminster 
Bank, Cooke sailed with the 
bank'1 boat club. He has been 
lent the sloop ·Opus by her 
owner, Mr. R. F . Austin. Opus 
took eight ye:u-s to build at 
home and ls Robert Clark· 
de8f&Ded. Before joinln( his 
bam, Cooke was in the 
Merchaat Navy 

16 DAVID PYLE. (Britain) . 
Atlantis III. This Is the 

cheapen entry, cost.Ing only 
£500 to build. A 27ft. ke tch . 
Atlantis III is of strong design 
and construction. Pyle built her 
himself. He has been sailing 
since the age of seven and is 
now an instructor at the Cal
shot Activity Centre. He has also 
taught saildng on Outward 
Bound courses. 

17 WILLIAM WALLIN 
<Sweden). Wileca. Within 

50 minutes of the la unching of 
the 27ft. glass·flbre .&loop, Wil
ll1tm Wallin (32) was olf on his 
900-mile qualifying sail It was 
hit 4rst-ever single-handed 
'°yage and, despite encounter· 
lag two ga~. he slept well. 
1',allin's small craft is aaaln 

by E. G. Van de 
and was built at Burn· 

On Crouoh. He Is a mern
ail t1le Swediab Kerd:lar:W 

20 COMMON'!'. B. WAQUET. 
(France). Tamoure. A 

tiny (20ft.) white-hulled tri
maran. Tamoure, · is s1oop
l'ligged and is the yacht in 
which another C<)ntestant, 
Edith Baumann (Germany), 
received much of her training. 
Waquet is Baumann's tutor and 
Is an e'Xperienced seaman, an 
ex-pilot and submariner. 

21 EDITH BAUMANN. (Ger· 
many), Koala III. The 

only woman entrant. The boat; 
owned by Commdnt. Waquet, 
is sloop-rigged. Edith thinks 

· thl!' 40ft. trimaran is the safest 
craft she can sail to get ex
perience f()r the next Atlantic 
race (in 1972). She has been 
sailing a•lone only since January 
and has as shipmate her pet 
terrier Schatz. The craft is 
fttted with hydro-brakes and 
an ant.i-wha1e bar and ·has its 
floats packed with plastic foam-. 

23 ROBERT WIN GATE. 
<Brita.in). Zeevalk. At 23, 

he ls one of the youngest com
petitors. Zeeva.lk is a 40ft. sloop 
designed by Van de Stadt over 
19 years ago. Wlngaite is a yacht 
deliverer by trade and elected 
to do his !IOO mile compulsory 
sail in a 16ft. Ca.prlceio. 

24 LIEUT. ENBOM. (Sweden>. 
Fiene. A lieutenant in the 

Swedish armoured troops, Berti! 
Enbom is sa.!ling the diminutive 
sistet- ship of Ake Mattson's 
Goodwin II. Flone is a sloop 
19.5ft. in length, and i~ built of 
glass.fibre by Flsksafra Varr, 
Enbom sa.iled her from .Sweden to 
Dover. He has had her f6r three 
seasons and Ml detennined to put 
up a good allowing against his 
experienced eompatriot Mattson. 

30 COLIN FORBES. (Britain). 
Startled Faun. This 

orange and )>lue 33ft. trlma;ran 
sloop has already been raced 
in the Round Britain race. 
Fori>es is flJming the race under 
contract to Watneys Breweries. 
He is a married man with. two 
children, and like Eric Tabarly 
<France) was lntrodueed to 
trimarans aboo.rd Gancia Girl, 
another entry. 

31 N. S. A· BURGESS. 
(Britain). Dogwatch. The 

blue.hulled 21ft. sloop was built 
ten years a.go. Bu.r.gess learnt 
his navigation .at Plymouth 

-Ticl!.mcili . COll~ and has sailed 
all his life. He Is a second 
officer in the Royal Fleet 
Auxiliary Sel'V'lce. The sloop 
was designed by Van Essen, the 
famous designer of the Flying 
Dutchman yachts. 

32 E G 0 R H EINEMANN. 
(Germany). Aye Aye. A 

3lft. glass-fibre sloop,. Aye Ayo? 
Is beaµtifully finished with 
l?erfect ftttings and navigational 
aids, 

33 MARTIN MINTER-KEMP. 
(Britain). Gancia Girl. 

Great local interest in this entry. 
Capt, Minter-Kemp, aged 32, 
mar.ried, with three ctiildren, 
lives at Ho~beton. He is 
attached to the Roye.I Welch 
Fusiliers stationed at Honiton. 
Minter-Kemp crewed Derek 
KelsaL! to victory in the 1966 
Round Britain Race in this fast 
42-foot trimaran'-tormer ly To·ria 
Re-equipped and r eriued as a 
jl:etcli, GanC'la Girl carries about 
900 sq'{lare foot of sail. Sponsored 
by the Italian wine company, 
Ast! Ganeia and Dingles of Ply
mouth. Boat loaned by owner, 
Mr. Tim Powell, of Yelverton. 

39 B. DE CASTELBAJAC. 
(France). Maxine. Des~gned 

in 1961 by Buchanan and built 
at Burnham on Orouch, th~ 
slrop af 315ft., has been sailed 
extensively in the North See 
and oft F.rance. M. de Caatel
bajac has done ocean sailing 
for ten years and extensive 
cruising in the Bay of Biscay. 
He sailed his 500-mile quaJ,lfylng 
voyage frOlb Southampton to 
France. Maxine has a light blue 
hull. 

40 L. PAILLARD. (France). 
La Delirante. This entrant, 

a 23-year-old stU<!.ent, has been 
saillng since he was nl.ne. Hie 

Experienced helmsman Bill 
Bowell (No. 13), 

GOOD LUCK BILL HOWELL 
• his Courage-Sponsored catamaran 1n 

'GOLDEN COCKEREL' 

People Who Really Know Beer 
I 

• 
Take Courage 

·-

Capt. Manin Minter-Kemp, al. Bolbeton .<No. 33) .• 

36ft. aloop was launched only 
on May 22, but he sailed his 
500-mile qualifying vOy8€e from 
La Roclhe.Lle, to Plymouth in a 
y.a.cilt O<f Jhe saane design. He 
says La Detirante is an excellent 
fair-weather boat. She h~s a 
moulded_ wood and plywOOd 
h1'11, painted white. 

41 TOM FOLLETI'. (U.S.A.). 
Cheers. '!be ~t amazing 

yacht in the race, Oieers ,is easily 
identifiable by he-r bright 
yellow colour 11nd twin masts. 
A schooner rigged proa-type 
catamaran cll.rectly descencied 
from a Polynesian ou.trigger 
QiiPDe, w llO'-':; ~~ard! rrnd 
'Mckwards with equal ease. 
Follett has alreai!y sailed the 
A tlantLe in her-in only 29 
da,a. 

42 ALAIN GLIKSMAN. 
CF~ance). Raph. The 6M. 

yawl wu built for the race and 
is the llairgest monOihull boat 
racing. Glliksman i5 the editor 
of tlhe French yac'hting miigazine 
Neptune Nautisme. 

Raph was originally entered 
as Neptune, but Gliksman 
changed the name. 

43 JOAN DE KAT. (France). 
Yaksha. Renowned for 

his sense of humour and his 
skill in yachting, .Toan de Kat 
built Yaksha from plywOOd and 
me1al. tubing and has clocked 

speeds of 20 knots. 11he 51Ht. 

trimaran ls jet black and ha1 
tubular supports joinlnc the 
three hulls. De Kat haa already 
sailed the Atlantic in 80 daya 
by the 90uthern route in a tiny 
Norwegian pilot boat. Yaksha ia 
cutter-rigged and is amazingly 
quick In light condition& 

44 GEOFFBEI' WILLIAMS. 
(Bri.taiin). Sl.r Thomas Lip· 

um. The 57ft. ketch ia rated as 
second favourite, a.tter 11.nishiillg 
the compulsory !!(JO - mile 
quail:ifying voyage In three days. 
She was laiune!hed in M.:arch, 
bUilt by Derek KelsaLl. and is 
spon&ONd by Lipton's tea. 
Geoffrey Williams is a 25-yeair
old ~ aDd a highl:t 
competent helmsman 

45 JEAN YVES TERLAIS. 
( F r a n c e ) . Maguekmne. 

:Built in Fra.nee, this is a new 
gl.a5-t1.bre sloop of the Eliza· 
bethan ~ design. The young 
Terlajn has been satil!lng tor 
most ot his life 

47 M. CUIKLINSKI. (France)'. 
Ambrima. Aied 21, this 

helmsman comes from Mar
seiLles and will be salling a 
glass-ftbre sloop of t.he well· 
known Giraglia class. 

48 HENRI GARRETA. 
<France>. Vlf Ar1ent. 

This 42ft. ketch wa& a late 
entrant. Had not arrived 1Q 
Ume for the pre-race seruUny. 


